
CHAPEL mOGIUMS

On Novembor 4, tho second section of the Black Mask 
Dramatic Club presented in chapel the one-r.ct farce, ̂ Silence 
Please^\ A fur coat rjid a month^s dish v;ashing v/ere the 
stakes in a bet of silence betv/een Linnie East m d  Joraes 
Fry. Mildred Little end Margaret Sraith capably acted the 
part of the astonished visitors v/ho v/alked in unexpectedly.
The play, directed by Mr. McFadyen, is the first of a series 
of four or five to be presented by the group throughout the 
year.

Section three of the tenth grade, Mr. Hatley’s home room, 
gave a progrcjn in the auditorium during chapel period Friday, 
November 8. The entertainment consisted of a stunt and an 
old-fashioned wedding with appropriate music and costumes.

^ ^

A program on Mark Tv/ain was presented by Mr; Fry’s sec
tion one of the ninth grade in chapel on Friday, November 
15. The program v/as dedicated to Scjnucl L. Clemens, better 
knovm as Mark Twain, since the centennial of his birth v/as 
celebrated on November 1. A sketch of Mark Tv/ain’s life v;as 
given over the radio by /inne Parker. Hilda Foreman gave a 
reading from Mark Twain entitled ”Thc Jum'oing Frog of Colaveras 
County”. The progrcjn ended with a sta^- o.rrjnatization of ”Hov/ 
Tom Sav/yer Whitewashed the Fence.”

^ ^ ^ ^

The celebration of Book Week vms begun in high school on 
Monday, November 18, v/ith a drcjiic.tized reading of "Alice in 

« Booklrjid", presented in the auditorium by Miss Menius’s fresh-
mcji section of the Drcjnatic Club. The program related 
Alice’s adventures in the magical land of fiction, v/here she 

, met the follov/ing characters; Red Hiding Hood, Virginia
Dro\;ell; Witch, Virginia Stone; Cinderella, Jme Morrow;
Huck Finn, Jack Dov^less; Robinson Crusoe, Bill Furr; Ivanhoe, 
Bobbie Morrow; Uncas, J*cjiies Greene; D ’i*rtagran, Kenneth Brooks; 
Old Fashioned Girl, Leah Rose King; Romola, Ila Lee Knotts; 
Beatrix Esmond, Sunshine Underwood; Hmilot, Jack Castevens;
The Narrator, Ann Winecoff; Alice, Peggy Efird.
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